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We believe older people belong 
 at the centre of life, not at the edge
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Working with private developers, charities, local authorities 
and housing associations, our Later Living team designs 
long-lasting, comfortable buildings whose residents feel 
proud of their homes. 

Our collaborative ‘people-first’ approach prioritises residents’ 
needs in projects as wide-ranging as extra care schemes 
and modern almshouses on busy brownfield urban sites, to 
retirement homes on vast greenbelt meadows.

Our influential portfolio has helped to shape this still evolving 
sector, from New Ground, co-designed with the client group 
of older women and the HAPPI Report, which championed 
the integration of Later Living into the wider community to our 
projects for older LGBT+ people. 

Later Living film

Introducing Later Living

https://youtu.be/aj-ERAXX8pg?si=LrADh92Y7DZhhBVe
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We believe our last home should be our best home – relaxed, 
secure but also open, a place shaped as much by invitation 
as it is by comfort and security. Our last home should allow 
us to invite our friends, family and neighbours to enjoy it with 
us, while offering residents privacy and security too. Great 
design can deliver this – and more, because Later Living 
homes must be flexible too, anticipating new patterns of use 
that future, more diverse generations, will bring. 

Our ‘building blocks’ are simple: friendly, domestic spaces, 
naturally lit, easy to navigate, that connect seamlessly with 
outdoors. A sense of invitation also means forging new 
connections – which is why our later living projects often 
provide facilities for use by the wider community. 

A domestic culture  
shaped by invitation
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website

video

publicity

These case studies showcase a range of Later 
Living projects undertaken in recent years. They 
cover the diverse range of housing options for 
older people, from an exemplar co-design co-
living scheme that continues to draw international 
attention, to a care campus in the green belt 
combining residential care with independent living 
homes and community facilities.
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Case studies 
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This pioneering cohousing scheme in the London borough of Barnet, 
provides 25 customised homes and a shared ‘co-house’ clustered 
around a walled garden. What makes it an engagement exemplar, 
however, is the interactive design process we developed, that provided 
our client with an intensive co-design service from concept to 
completion.

We are making history, and we are 
extremely proud. We are unique, but 
we don’t want to be.

New Ground Cohousing  
High Barnet

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://youtu.be/ciuyB33qj8M?si=TsmtsRseeUJXbRF3
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2023/aug/24/we-have-brothers-sons-lovers-but-they-cant-live-here-the-happy-home-shared-by-26-women
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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An evolution of the traditional almshouse, this project retains the 
virtues of shelter and security while providing social spaces for 
residents and communal facilities that can be opened up to the 
community, without compromising residents’ privacy. Generous dual 
aspect daylighting of all flats combined with high levels of insulation 
make ideal homes for the later years of life, while wide access 
galleries and accessible gardens have already become popular 
gathering places.

The beauty of this building is the layout  
of the flats and communal spaces.

Colby Lodge  
Walthamstow

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/colby-lodge/
https://youtu.be/VqOujayd9X4?si=qY0gLeVl32de7JFo
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/with-deadly-heatwaves-rising-this-is-what-care-homes-can-do-to-save-lives-r82w8vn5h
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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" For its residents, Hammerson House is 
 their last home, but it is also, we hope, 
 their best home. "

Replacing an existing care home that has become impractical, this 
new comprehensive redevelopment provides exemplary care for older 
people with dementia. The vision of the scheme was to provide a 
home with a small ‘h’, and to maximise connections with the natural 
environment, with well-lit internal spaces and connections to the 
existing mature landscape. The new scheme orientates the internal 
bedroom layout to maximise daylight and views to the outside. The 
scheme delivers 116 resident rooms along with social spaces for 
gatherings, an activity kitchen, café, therapy rooms and quiet areas 
for the residents.

For its residents, Hammerson House 
is their last home, but it is also, we 
hope, their best home.

Hammerson House
Hampstead 

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/hammerson-house-wohl-campus/
https://youtu.be/52_ODPKsxwo?si=zuyWK9jBehQgyt22
https://www.thejc.com/news/community/gbp40m-north-london-care-home-welcomes-first-residents-1.516641
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Sandringham is a senior living and care campus on a wooded, 
greenbelt site in Stanmore. It includes a 64-bed care home with 48 
independent-living flats, 16 assisted living suites, dementia day centre 
services and the Ronson Family Community Centre. The campus 
explores the concept of sociality – people doing things together with 
varying degrees of involvement – while providing intimacy and privacy.

We are proud that we are able to offer 
such a wide range of support, advice, 
care, and therapeutic activities, all 
within one incredible community.

Sandringham   
Stanmore   

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/sandringham/
https://youtu.be/knaohq_h4SU?si=RnvjuV1-EGEexttD
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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This beautiful micro-neighbourhood provides 138 apartments for 
independent older people in new garden villas and restored heritage 
buildings, integrated with 21 innovative family houses. Intricate design, 
exemplary placemaking and intensive local engagement overcame the 
challenges of landscape and building conservation, steep gradients 
and sensitive boundaries.

This is a high quality housing development 
which retains the existing listed buildings and 
gardens and also maintains and improves the 
current pedestrian access through the site. 

Woodside Square  
Muswell Hill  

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/woodside-square/
https://www.udg.org.uk/sites/default/files/publications/files/UD158_magazine.pdf
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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PTE was appointed to review a planning-approved scheme prepared 
previously by other architects in order to ensure compliance 
with current standards and to ensure that it will address current 
thinking and guidance on residential accommodation for those with 
dementia. We revised the internal layouts to maximise accessibility 
for wheelchair users, and redesigned the single storey link building, 
creating improved activity, therapy, rest and seating areas and 
improving the relationship with the landscaped garden.

The wayfinding for those with dementia 
is critical to the successful use of the 
building, and so the internal layout has 
been revised to avoid corridors without 
meaningful destinations.

St Peters House  
Hackney

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/st-peters-house/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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Ellesmere House 
Kensington 

Case studies 

Beaconsfield Place  
Thurrock

City Park West  
Chelmsford

Lingham Court  
Lambeth 

Pemberley Place  
Bath 

Roden Court  
Haringey 

Centenary Lodge 
Aldershot

Protheroe House  
Tottenham 

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/ellesmere-house/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/beaconsfield-place/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/city-park-west/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/pemberley-place/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/centenary-lodge/
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/projects/index/new-ground-cohousing/
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Research and publications 

Thought leadership plays a crucial role shaping 
this ever-evolving sector. As well as writing later 
living guides for housing developers and devising 
industry-wide standards and coding with UK 
Government backing, we deploy our sector 
expertise in ‘umbrella’ publications, bringing 
expertise to a specific sector topic alongside 
other sector leaders.

Click on the publications opposite to read more.

ARE WE READY FOR THE BOOM?
HOUSING OLDER LONDONERS

Report

Temahefte for prosjekt Nye boligkvaliteter

Sosiale boformer
– boliger med deling og nabofellesskap

Plan- og bygningsetaten

https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/practice/research-and-innovation/happi-housing-our-ageing-population-panel-for-innovation/
http://
https://www.pollardthomasedwards.co.uk/practice/research-and-innovation/later-living-housing-with-care/
https://www.futureoflondon.org.uk/2018/03/27/housing-older-people-report-launch/
https://gestalten.com/products/the-ideal-city-space10
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Get in touch  

Patrick Devlin  

Partner 
patrick.devlin@ptea.co.uk -/^
020 7336 7777 

Stephen Morris  

Partner - Later Living  
stephen.morris@ptea.co.uk -/^
020 7336 7777 

Alina Toosy  

Associate  
alina.toosy@ptea.co.uk -/^
020 7336 7777 

mailto:patrick.devlin%40ptea.co.uk?subject=
mailto:stephen.morris%40ptea.co.uk?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patrick-devlin-469ba418/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephen-morris-4ab06829/
mailto:alina.toosy%40ptea.co.uk?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alina-toosy-055ba62b/
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